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The   letter   from   SG  

Esteemed   part�c�pants,  

I,  as  the  Secretary-General,  �t  �s  my  pleasure  to  welcome  you  all  for  the  f�rst  annual  sess�on                  

of  Ahmet  Keleşoğlu  Anatal�on  H�gh  School  Model  Un�ted  Nat�ons  conference.  After  all             

these  efforts,  the  t�me  has  f�nally  come!  Our  club  has  been  part�c�pat�ng  var�ous              

conferences  to  be  exper�enced  and  ready.  Here  we  are  now,  work�ng  on  th�s  project  that                

w�ll   g�ve   you   one   of   the   best   exper�ences   you   w�ll   have   th�s   year.  

To  me,  the  mean�ng  of  MUN,  �s  the  ab�l�ty  to  debate  and  have  fun  at  the  same  t�me.  As  the                     

academ�c  team,  we  guarantee  you,  our  comm�ttees  w�ll  be  very  benef�c�al  for  you  and  for                

your  exper�ence.  Thus,  we  w�ll  be  enterta�n�ng  7  comm�ttees  total  th�s  year.  Three  of  them                

are  conven�ent  for  f�rst-t�mers  and  w�ll  make  them  leave  the  conference  elatedly  to              

cont�nue  the�r  MUN  journey  from  a  better  start.  And  the  other  four  w�ll  challange               

�ntermed�ate   delegates   to   f�ght   throughout   every   scenar�o.  

Our  a�m  �s  to  �ncrease  the  conf�dence  of  youth  and  make  them  th�nk  faster  �n  order  to  f�nd                   

solut�ons  �n  every  poss�ble  events.  We  have  fa�th  �n  younger  generat�ons  �n  the  matter  of                

mak�ng  the  world  a  better  place.  And  throughout  every  MUN  conferences  they  have              

attended,  th�s  becomes  a  step  forward  to  deal  w�th  the  problems  as  an  �nd�v�dual               

themselves.  In  our  generat�on,  we  are  expected  to  do  the  best  �n  everyth�ng.  Our               

conference   �s   one   of   the   ways   that   w�ll   make   th�s   eas�er.   Don’t   m�ss   th�s   opportun�ty!   

İrem   Alpçet�n  

The   Secretary-General   of   AKALMUN’19  

 

 

 

 

Welcome   letter   from   the   Under   Secretary-General  

 

Greet�ngs,  

 



 
 

It  �s  such  an  honor  and  pr�v�lege  for  me  to  welcome  you  all  to  JCC,  Jo�nt  Cr�s�s  Cab�net:                   

Th�rty  Years  War.  I  am  Esma  Yalçın,  a  jun�or  at  Hüsey�n  Avn�  Sözen  Anatol�an  H�gh                

School,  and  w�ll  be  serv�ng  as  the  Under-Secretary-General  respons�ble  for  JCC:  Th�rty             

Years  War  where  delegates  w�ll  be  requ�red  to  rewr�te  the  h�story  as  represent�ng  the               

leaders   of   the   protracted   wars.   

 

Certa�nly,  the  cab�nets  w�ll  cons�der  the  pol�t�cal,  rel�g�ous,  and  m�l�tary  �mbalances  w�th�n             

the  realms  and  dynast�es  dur�ng  the  early  17th  century,  therefore,  you  as  the  sovere�gn  and                

major  generals  are  go�ng  to  �nst�tute  pol�t�cal  treat�es  and  reestabl�sh  the  peace  throughout              

Europe.  Hopefully,  we  as  the  academ�c  team  w�ll  share  our  exc�tement  on  the  top�c  for                

every  each  of  the  part�c�pant  to  ga�n  d�fferent  perspect�ves  regard�ng  the  dynast�c  benef�ts              

and   dom�nat�on.  

 

Before  conclud�ng  my  letter  I  want  to  thank  İrem  Alpçet�n,  the  Secretary-General,  for              

g�v�ng  me  a  chance  for  part�c�pat�ng  �n  such  a  well-prepared  and  prom�s�ng  conference  as               

AkalMUN.  Furthermore,  I  would  l�ke  to  express  my  grat�tude  to  the  academ�c  and              

organ�zat�on  team  members  for  the�r  endless  effort  and  everlast�ng  pass�on  for            

AkalMUN’19.  

 

Last  but  not  least,  many  key  determ�nants  play  s�gn�f�cant  parts  �n  the  Th�rty  Years  War                

thus  the  members  of  the  cab�nets  w�ll  be  recommended  to  cooperate  w�th  all�ances,              

somet�mes,  even  the�r  enem�es.  In  the  17th  century,  I  do  am  look�ng  forward  to  see�ng  you                 

all  on  the  battlef�eld  w�th�n  your  d�stract�ve  m�l�tary  strategy  and  glor�ous  blood  of  your               

heraldry.  

 

Should  you  have  any  quest�ons  please  do  not  hes�tate  to  contact  me  v�a:              

esm.yalc@gma�l.com  

 

Esma   Yalçın  

Introduct�on  
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The  Th�rty  Years  War  was  the  consequence  of  several  years  of  rel�g�ous  tens�on  and               

terr�tor�al  confl�ct  that  came  �n  s�ght  after  a  perce�ved  attack  on  an  ent�re  group  of  rel�g�ous                 

�mplementers.  In  appearance,  the  purpose  of  the  Th�rty  Years  War  was  to  procreate  a               

rel�g�ous  hegemony  by  declar�ng  the  prepotency  of  one  rel�g�ous  group  over  the  other,  and               

the  pol�t�cal  b�as  and  des�re  for  expans�on  had  not  been  negl�g�ble.  P rel�m�nar�ly ,  the              

battles  were  local  and  rel�g�ously-based;  however,  as  the  war  dragged  along  �n  the  route  of                

three  decades,  the  later  phases  were  deeply  terrestr�al  and  pol�t�cal  �n  nature,  reflect�ng  an               

asp�rat�on  by  part�es  for  terr�tor�al  control,  rather  than  s�mply  tak�ng  a  stand  w�th              

Cathol�c�sm  over  Protestant�sm,  or  reverse.  It  has  been  largely  determ�ned,  one  of  the  most               

destruct�ve  wars  �n  European  h�story,  the  effects  of  the  war  were  d�srupt�ve  as  �mpact�ng               

�nfrastructure,   pol�t�cal   systems,   and   led   to   a   great   loss   of   l�fe.   

 

Throughout  Europe,  nat�ons  were  pestered  by  �llness,  fam�ne,  and  crop-destruct�on  as  a             

result  of  deferr�ng  state  resources  towards  the  war  effort.  Wh�le  �nfrastructure  decl�ned,  as              

Gustavus  Adolphus,  general  for  the  Swed�sh  m�l�tary,  �nvented  the  mob�le  art�llery  un�t             

and  earned  the  mon�ker  as  “the  Father  of  Modern  Warfare”.  The  assortment  of  �nd�v�duals               

on  th�s  panel  are  those  who  attended  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a,  the  conference  that               

procla�med  the  end  of  the  war  and  strove  for  �nternat�onal  peace  and  well-un�ted              

cooperat�on,  w�th  some  l�bert�es  that  taken  regard�ng  the  need  of  represent�ng  who  were              

act�ve  leaders  dur�ng  the  war  several  t�mes.  Th�s  cab�net  cons�sts  of  Card�nals,  m�l�tary              

leaders  and  generals,  sovere�gn  rulers,  and  rel�g�ous  spokesmen  to  represent  the  �nterests  of              

realms  w�th�n  �nternat�onal  relat�ons  and  the  var�ety  of  vo�ces  that  contr�buted  to  the  goal               

of  Pax  Europa.  Over  the  course  of  the  conference,  the  major  confl�cts  to  bear  �n  m�nd  the                  

r�ghts  to  the  freedom  of  the  substructure  that  belong  to  the  fa�l�ng  states,  the  European                

balance  of  power,  and  constantly  evolv�ng  technolog�es  of  the  per�od.  In  add�t�on  to  the               

oppos�t�on,   the   var�ety   of   battles   and   decrees   had   taken   place.  

 

Key   words  

 

1. Infantry:   A   branch   of   an   army   composed   of   such   sold�ers.  

 

https://tureng.com/tr/turkce-ingilizce/preliminarily


 
 

2. Confl�ct:  An act�ve d�sagreement ,  v�olent  s�tuat�on  or  a  per�od  of  f�ght�ng  between             

people    w�th    oppos�ng     op�n�ons    or    pr�nc�ples .   

3. R�valry:  A  s�tuat�on  �n  wh�ch people , bus�nesses ,  etc. compete  w�th  each  other  for              

the   same   th�ng.  

4. Un�f�cat�on:   The   act   or    process    of    un�t�ng     groups    or    countr�es .  

5. Mercenary:   A   sold�er   who   w�ll   f�ght   for   any   country   or   group   that   offers   payment.  

6. Un�form�ty:   The  qual�ty  or  fact  of  not  vary�ng  and  of  be�ng  the  same  �n  all  parts                 

and   at   all   t�mes.  

7. Prosper�ty:   The    state    of   be�ng    successful    and   hav�ng   a   lot   of    money .  

8. Maraud�ng:  Go�ng  from  one  place  to  another  k�ll�ng  or  us�ng  v�olence,  steal�ng,  and              

destroy�ng.  

9. Ar�stocracy:  the people  �n  the h�ghest class  of soc�ety ,  hav�ng money , land ,  and              

power    and   who   often   have    spec�al     t�tles ,   such   as   “ duke ”   or   “ countess ”.  

10. Ascendancy:  The  pos�t�on  of  hav�ng  advantage,  power  or  �nfluence  over           

somebody/someth�ng.  

11. Protracted:   Last�ng   longer   than   usual   and   expected.  

12. B�shopr�cs:  The per�od  of t�me  dur�ng  wh�ch  a person serves  as  a b�shop  or  the                

d�str�ct   for   wh�ch   a   b�shop   �s   respons�ble.  

13. Plague:   Any   �nfect�ous   d�sease   that    spreads     qu�ckly    to   k�ll   a    lot    of    people .  

14. Art�llery:  Very large guns  that  are moved  on wheels  or metal tracks ,  or  the  sect�on                

of   an   army   tra�ned   to   use   these   guns.  

15. Emperor:   The   male   sovere�gn   or   supreme   ruler   of   a   realm.  

 

The   spread   of   Chr�st�an�ty   �n   Europe   

 

After  the  collapse  of  the  Western  Roman  Emp�re,  the  spread  of  Chr�st�an�ty  �n  Europe  had                

started,  a�ded  by  m�ss�onar�es  and  �nst�tut�ons  that  promoted  Chr�st�an  bel�efs  as  attach�ng             

�mportance  to  monaster�es  or  rel�g�ous  places  where  the  c�t�zens  could  ded�cate  the�r  l�ves              

to   pray   and   med�tate.  
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In  the  early  Chr�st�an  church,  devotee  publ�c  chose  to  ded�cate  the�r  l�ves  to  study  and                

prayer  �n  churches,  subsequently,  they  gathered  together  �n  monaster�es  to  speculate  the             

cultural   and   soc�al   problems   among   the   folk.  

 

When  the  curta�ns  fall  on  the  Roman  Emp�re,  Chr�st�an�ty  had  not  spread  far  beyond  the                

Med�terranean  area,  �n  other  words,  most  people  st�ll  clung  to  the  old  gods  �n  the  reg�on.                 

The  task  of  convert�ng  or  chang�ng  from  one  rel�g�on  to  another,  such  as  Chr�st�an�ty,  was                

the   accountab�l�ty   of   monks   to   travel   �n   Europe   as   m�ss�onar�es.  
 

Br�efly,  m�ss�onar�es  brought  a  message  of  both  fear  and  hope,  heaven  and  hell  were  also                

key  concepts  of  the  doctr�ne  of  the  Church.  The  �deology  of  the  Church  was  humanshad                

been  weak  and  s�nful.  S�n  was  a  v�olat�on  of  God's  law,  and  the  Dev�l,  an  ev�l  sp�r�t                  

opposed  to  God,  was  sa�d  to  be  wa�t�ng  to  tempt  humans  �nto  s�nful  behav�or.  To  reach                 

heaven,  Chr�st�ans  has  had  fa�th  �n  Chr�st,  follow  h�s  teach�ngs,  abandon  the�r  s�mple  ways,               

and  observe  the  sacraments,  or  sacred  r�ghts  of  the  Church,  such  as  bapt�sm  and               

commun�on   as   sectar�an.   

 

In  med�eval  Europe,  the  Church  was  the  sole  source  of  truth  and  author�ty,  and  controlled                

almost  all  areas  of  thought  and  teach�ng  thus  the  cons�derat�on  of  the  church  was  accepted                

as   a   gospel,   and   the   realm   was   requ�red   to   subm�t   before   mak�ng   ord�nances   on   pol�t�cs.  

 

The   Protestant   Reformat�on  

The  world  of  the  late med�eval Roman  Cathol�c  Church ,  the  elevat�on  of  the              

16th-century  reformers  was  complex  and  �ndec�pherable.  Over  the  centur�es,  the           

church  had  become  deeply  �nvolved  �n  the  pol�t�cs  of  western Europe .  The             

consequence  of  �ntr�gues  and  pol�t�cal  man�pulat�ons,  comb�ned  w�th  the  Church’s           

�ncreas�ng  power  and  wealth,  contr�buted  to  the  bankrupt�ng  of  the  church  as  a              

sp�r�tual  force.  Abuses,  ought  to  be  seen  quas�  except�ons,  as  the  sale  of              

�ndulgences  or  sp�r�tual  pr�v�leges  by  the  clergy  and  other  charges  of  corrupt�on             

underm�ned   the   church’s   sp�r�tual   author�ty.   

 

 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/medieval
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Roman-Catholicism
https://www.britannica.com/place/Europe
https://www.britannica.com/topic/indulgence


 
 

Mart�n  Luther  cla�med  what  �nd�v�duated  h�m  from  prev�ous  reformers  was,  wh�le            

they  became  entangled  �n corrupt�on  �n  the  church  tr�umphant,  he  cons�dered  on  the              

theolog�cal  root  and  source  of  the  �ssue,  the  pervers�ty  of  the  church’s  doctr�ne  of               

penance   as    redempt�on    and    grace .  

  

Responses   of   the   Roman   Cathol�c   Church  

In  the  f�rst  place  of  the  attempts  for  reform  grew  out  of cr�t�c�sm  of  the  worldly                 

att�tudes  and  pol�c�es  of  the Rena�ssance  popes  and  many  of  the  clergy.  New              

rel�g�ous  orders  and  other  groups  were  founded  to  affect  a  rel�g�ous  renewal  as  e.g.,               

the  Theat�nes,  the Capuch�ns ,  the Ursul�nes ,  and  espec�ally  the Jesu�ts .  Later  �n  the              

century, St.  John  of  the  Cross  and St.  Teresa  of  Áv�la  ass�sted  the  reform  of  the                 

Carmel�te  order  and  �nfluenced  the  development  of  the  myst�cal  trad�t�on. St.            

Franc�s   of   Sales    had   a   s�m�lar   potency   on   the   devot�onal   l�fe   of   the   la�ty.  

The  Papal  react�on  was  s�gn�f�cant  to  the  Protestants  or  the  demands  of  the  Pope  for                

the  reforms  w�th�n  the Roman  Cathol�c  Church  before  the  m�d-century.  Pope Paul             

III  (re�gned  1534–49)  was  entrusted  w�th  the  task  as  the  f�rst pope  of  the               

Counter-Reformat�on.  The  counc�l  of  Trent  wh�ch  met  �nterm�ttently  unt�l  1563           

responded  to  the  �ssues unequ�vocally .  The  doctr�nal  gu�dance  was  a  retroact�on            

aga�nst  the Lutheran  emphas�s  on  the  role  of  fa�th  and  God’s grace  and  Protestant               

conv�ct�on  on  the  number  and  nature  of  the sacraments .  D�sc�pl�nary  reforms            

lunged  the  corrupt�on  of  the  clergy  as  an  attempt  to  regulate  the  tra�n�ng  of               

cand�dates  for  the  pr�esthood;  the  precaut�ons  were  taken  aga�nst  luxur�ous  l�v�ng            

on  the  part  of  the  clergy  as  appo�nt�ng  relat�ves  for the  church  off�ce  and  the                

absence  of b�shops  from  the�r d�oceses .  Prescr�pt�ons  were  g�ven  about  pastoral            

care   and   the   adm�n�strat�on   of   the   sacraments.  

 

Counter-Reformat�on,  also  called  Cathol�c  Reformat�on  or  Cathol�c  Rev�val,  was          

the Roman  Cathol�c  ach�evements  that  d�rected  �n  the  16th  and  early  17th  centur�es              

both  aga�nst  the  Protestant Reformat�on  and  toward  �nternal  renewal.  The           

Counter-Reformat�on  took  place  dur�ng  the  same  per�od  as  the  Protestant           
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Reformat�on ,  actually  the  prec�se  beg�nn�ng  before Mart�n  Luther ’s  act  of           

d�str�but�ng   the    N�nety-f�ve   Theses    to   the   door   of   Castle   Church   �n   1517.  

 

The   �nfluence   of   aspects  

a) Leaders   �n   the   battlef�eld  

 

Card�nal   R�chel�eu   (1585-1642)   

Card�nal  R�chel�eu,  the  adv�ser  to  Lou�s  XIII,  left  France  �n  a  strong  status  of  the                

certa�n  confl�ct  follow�ng  the  Th�rty  Years  War  �n  wh�ch  pol�t�cal  ga�n  was  valued              

more  than  rel�g�ous vehemence .  By  re�nforc�ng  the  Swed�sh  forces  aga�nst  the            

Pope’s  w�shes  and  supports  the  Protestant  cause,  �nherently,  R�chel�eu  concerned           

the   post-war   balance   of   power   �n   countenance   of   France.  

 

Duke   Max�m�l�an   of   Bavar�a   (1573-1651)   

As  the  elector  of  Bavar�a,  Max�m�l�an  I  acted  as  the  leader  of  the  Cathol�c  League                

and  protected  the  cla�m  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  A  f�rm  proponent  for  the               

House  of  Hapsburg  and  German  Cathol�cs,  Max�m�l�an  I  advocated  for  Bavar�an            

prof�t  and  fervently  opposed  the  Swed�sh  and  the  French  as  the�r  confl�ct  led  to  a                

s�gn�f�cant   destruct�on   of   the   terr�tory.  

 

Freder�ck   V   (1596-1632)   

Ra�sed  a  Calv�n�st,  Freder�ck  V  acted  as  the  leader  of  the  Protestant  Un�on  at  the                

beg�nn�ng  of  the  war.  Hence,  he  �s  named  the  “W�nter  K�ng”  for  h�s  short  re�gn,                

Freder�ck  V  declared  the  force  of  the  Protestant  un�on  before  the  Battle  of  Wh�te               

Mounta�n.  Freder�ck  V.  enunc�ated  an  outlaw  by  Ferd�nand  II  and  made  h�s             

tr�umphant  return  to  plunder  Max�m�l�an  I’s  property  follow�ng  the  Cathol�c           

League’s   loss   at   Bre�tenf�eld.   

 

Albrecht   von   Wallenste�n   (1583-1634)   

Wallenste�n  was  valued  dur�ng  the  Dan�sh  phase  of  the  war  when  Ferd�nand  II              

encouraged  h�m  to  ra�se  m�l�tary  forces  to  defeat  �ncom�ng  Dan�sh  forces.  After             
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pol�t�cal  d�sputes  w�th  Ferd�nand  II  and  h�s  defeat  by  Gustavus  Adolphus,            

Wallenste�n  was  ousted,  vow�ng  revenge  on  both  Ferd�nand  II  and  the  Imper�al             

army.  However,  Imper�al  forces  retr�eve  h�m  after  the�r  �nsult�ng  defeat  at            

Bre�tenfeld  s�gn�f�ed  that  they  were  �n  urgent  need  of  the  type  of  m�l�tary  support               

that   Albrecht   von   Wallenste�n   could   prov�de.   

 

Gaspar   de   Guzman   (1587-   1645)   

Guzman,  not  among  the  battlef�eld  characters,  was  commended  of  represent�ng           

Spa�n  dur�ng  the  negot�at�ons  of  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a.  Guzman’s  early  tra�n�ng             

for  the  pr�esthood  caused  the  strongest  Cathol�c  aff�l�at�on  and  a  near  reluctance  to              

assent  on  rel�g�ous  freedoms.  Therefore,  he  �s  quest�oned  by  the  Span�sh            

Inqu�s�t�on,   �n   the   months   to   come.  

 

Freder�ck   Henry   of   Orange   (1584-1647)   

Freder�ck  Henry  was  a  well-d�sc�pl�ned  d�plomat  for  Netherlands,  and  supported           

Dutch  �ndependence  from  Spa�n  at  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a  that  was  ach�eved  �n              

the  f�nal  negot�at�ons.  The  adm�n�strat�on  rece�ved  f�nanc�al  a�d  from  France  to            

cont�nue  Dutch  �nvolvement  dur�ng  the  war  aga�nst  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  and             

was  the  sponsor  �n  the  Dan�sh  and  Swed�sh  phases  of  the  war,  lead�ng  Protestant               

battlef�eld   v�ctor�es.  

 

Chr�st�an   IV   (1577-1648)   

Chr�st�an  IV  served  as  the  K�ng  of  both  Denmark  and  Norway  as  he  ruled  over  h�s                 

sphere  of  cred�t  �n  Scand�nav�a.  Chr�st�an  IV  was  a  f�rm  proponent  of  the  econom�c               

development  of  the  Danes  and  a  conc�l�ator  for  other  all�es  to  enhance  trade              

relat�onsh�ps.  Chr�st�an  IV,  engaged  �n  Gustavus  Adolphus  to  make  separate  peace            

�ntercourse  w�th  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  controlled  major  operat�ons  aga�nst  the            

Cathol�c   League   but   was   crushed   at   Lutter-am-Barenberge.   

 

Max�m�l�an   von   Trauttmansdorff   

Trauttmansdorff  was  the  ch�ef  d�plomat  and  ambassador  of  the  Holy  Roman            

Emp�re  �n  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a,  rephras�ng  the  des�res  of  Ferd�nand  II-III.  He              

 



 
 

was  �ncred�bly  �nfluent�al  �n  argu�ng  the  �nterests  of  the  emp�re  and  had  a  long               

career  �n  defend�ng  Habsburg's  leg�t�macy.  H�s  arr�val  at  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a             

marked   the   beg�nn�ng   of   the   off�c�al   peace   talks.  

 

Henr�   II   d’Orleans   (1595-1663)  

Henr�  II  presented  the  French  demands  at  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a  and  brought              

forth  ant�-Habsburg  rhetor�c  and  pol�cy.  H�s  most  valuable  success  was  the            

separat�on  of  the  Sw�ss  Confederacy,  the  early  states  that  contr�buted  to  modern             

Sw�tzerland,  from  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  by  al�gn�ng  France  w�th  the  Sw�ss             

forces  to  dev�tal�ze  the  emp�re.  The  French  negot�at�ons,  under  the  ph�losophy  of             

R�chel�eu,  ensured  to  France  com�ng  out  of  the  war  completely  successful  as             

opposed   to   other   nat�ons   who   had   been   destroyed   by   v�rtue   of   the   spec�f�c   battles.   

  

Leopold   W�lhelm   (1614-1662)   

Son  of  Ferd�nand  II,  Leopold  W�lhelm  confl�cted  sorely  w�th  the  Swed�sh  forces  �n              

the  name  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  and  the  Cathol�c  Church.  W�lhelm  succeeded              

�n  protect�ng  the  c�v�l�zat�on  of  the  Hapsburgs  and  the  Cathol�c  �deology  �n  any              

peace   talks.   

 

Axel   Oxenst�erna   (1583-1654)   

Chancellor  of  Sweden,  Oxenst�erna  represented  the  �deals  of  Gustavus  Adolphus  at            

the  Peace  of  Westphal�a  and  was  the  m�l�tary  leader  dur�ng  the  Swed�sh  phase  of               

the  war.  Oxenst�erna  objected  several  key  aspects  of  Adolphus’  battle  strategy:  he             

detested  the  French  all�ance,  cast  around  to  end  the  confl�ct  w�th  Denmark,  whom              

he   also   d�sapproved,   and   resented   Swed�sh   �ntervent�on   �n   Germany.  

 

Alv�se   Contar�n�   (1597-1651)   

Contar�n�,  seen  as  a  th�rd  party  negot�ator  and  ch�ef  of  peace  talks,  was  charged  as  a                 

neutral  party  �n  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a  as  the  ambassador  of  the  papacy.              

Pol�t�cally,  he  �nfluenced  Lou�s  XIII’s  dec�s�on  to  f�nance  the  Swed�sh  �ntervent�on            

�n   the   war   and   worked   w�th   R�chel�eu,   at   close   ranges.   

 

 



 
 

Johann   Tserclaes,   Count   of   T�lly   (1559-1632)   

Tserclaes  (T�lly),  was  the  lord  commander  of  the  Cathol�c  League  and  won  many              

of  the  s�gn�f�cant  battles  aga�nst  Swed�sh  and  Dan�sh  arms  forces.  H�s  exert  crushed              

the  Protestants  at  the  Battle  of  Wh�te  Mounta�n.  He  was  proverb�ally  brutal  and  led               

the  surround  of  Magdeburg  that  resulted  �n  over  22,000  c�v�l�an  deaths.  H�s  dur�ty              

the   pol�t�cs   el�c�ts   several   German   pr�nces   to   sw�tch   s�des.   

 

James   Ham�lton   (1606-1649)   

Ham�lton  represented  the  Scott�sh  demands  �n  the  wars.  Though  they  �nteracted            

very  l�ttle  �n  the  actual  warfare,  the  Scots  were  Protestant,  and  were  all�es  �n  the                

Protestant  effort.  Ham�lton  sent  forces  to  a�d  the  Swed�sh  �n  Germany  yet             

unsuccessfully,  and  enl�sted  beh�nd  the  Swed�sh  cause  aga�nst  the  dom�nant  power            

of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  Dur�ng  the  process  of  the  strengthen  Protestant  cause,              

Ham�lton  was  d�stracted  by  the  Engl�sh  C�v�l  War  and  could  not  act�vely  part�c�pate              

�n   the   well-known   peace   proceed�ngs.   

 

b) Major   dynast�es   towards   the   wars  

 

The   Electorate   of   Saxony   

The  Electorate  of  Saxony,  one  of  the  few  Protestant  Electors,  seeks  to             

ma�nta�n  the  state  of  the  Peace  of  Augsburg.  Saxony’s  leader,  John  George             

I,  h�ghly  rejected  the  act�ons  of  Ferd�nand  II  and  supports  the  attempts  of              

the  Protestant  Un�on,  although  the  dynasty  had  not  jo�ned  the  un�ty,  yet.             

George  I.  stated  that  the  Peace  of  Augsburg  had  to  be  severely  wronged  for               

the   Electorate   of   Saxony   to   be   �nvolved   w�th   any   �nternal   war.   

 

The   Electorate   of   Bohem�a  

The  Elector  of  Bohem�a,  led  by  Ferd�nand  II,  heav�ly  supported  the            

Cathol�c  League,  as  all  three  of  the  archb�shop  Electors  are  apart  from  the              

League.  Ferd�nand  II.  concerned  the  current  Emperor,  Matth�as,  may  pass           

soon,  and  demands  to  ma�nta�n  great  t�es  w�th  the  three  Cathol�c  Electors.             

Add�t�onally,  he  persecuted  Lutherans  w�th�n  the  k�ngdom  to  recuperate  h�s           

 



 
 

relat�ons  w�th  the  Pope  and  other  Cathol�c  nat�ons  and attaches  credence  to             

the  Protestant  Un�on  had  been  substant�al  to  the  Re�ch  and  must  be  stopped              

�f   the   war   ever   procla�med.   

 

The   Electorate   of   Brandenburg   

The  Electorate  of  Brandenburg  pursues  a  s�m�lar  pattern  as  Saxony,           

d�sagree�ng  w�th  Ferd�nand  II’s  methods  of  persecut�on  and  ma�nta�n�ng  that           

the  Peace  of  Augsburg.  The  Elector  of  Brandenburg,  John  S�g�smund,           

agrees   w�th   the   mot�ves   of   the   Protestant   Un�on.  

 

The   Electoral   Palat�nate   

The  Electoral  Palat�nate  follows  the  s�m�lar  mold  of  thought  as  both            

Brandenburg  and  Saxony.  However,  the  Electoral  Palat�nate  was  the  most           

v�rtual  among  the  three  Lutheran  Electors,  hav�ng  recogn�t�on  and  sway           

among  many  Lutherans,  part�cularly  �n  Bohem�a.  The  leader  of  the  Electoral            

Palat�nate,  Freder�ck  V,  was  an  amb�t�ous  leader  look�ng  forward  to  ga�n�ng            

more  land  and  power  for  the  Electoral  Palat�nate  and  h�s  Lutheran  brethren.             

He  bel�eved  that  the  events  occurr�ng  �n  Bohem�a  were  abhorrent  and            

desp�cable.   

 

Denmark-Norway   

Denmark-Norway,  d�rectly  to  the  south,  they  border  the  Holy  Roman           

Emp�re,  were  a  dual�st�c  connect�ve  state  that  un�f�ed  Denmark  and  Norway.            

Under  the  realm  of  Chr�st�an  IV,  Lutheran�sm  evolved  under  the  k�ng.  K�ng             

Chr�st�an   IV   was   concerned   by   the   Lutheran   revolts   w�th�n   the   Re�ch.   

  

The   K�ngdom   of   Sweden   -   

The  K�ngdom  of  Sweden  was  one  of  the  greatest  Balt�c  realms  �n  the              

reg�on.  Gustavus  Adolphus  has  made  �t  clear  after  �nher�t�ng  three  wars  that             

he  strongly  a�ms  to  br�ng  noth�ng  but  glory  to  the  new  k�ngdom  and  h�s               

fellow   Protestants,   be�ng   persecuted   once   aga�n   �n   the   Holy   Roman   Emp�re.   
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The   K�ngdom   of   France   

The  K�ngdom  of  France  demonstrated  to  be  an  except�on  to  the            

Protestant-Cathol�c  r�valry.  France  has  stated  that  the  French  management          

had  been  w�ll�ng  to  ass�st  Lutherans  �n  order  to extenuate  the  Holy  Roman              

Emp�re’s  �nfluence  �n  Western  Europe.  The  r�valry  that  ex�sts  between           

France  and  the  Re�ch  over  rel�g�on.  The  K�ng  of  France,  Lou�s  XIII,  was              

expected   to   ass�st   any   Protestant   upr�s�ngs   �n   the   Holy   Roman   Emp�re.   

 

The   Span�sh   Emp�re   

The  Span�sh  Emp�re  was  the  furthest  from  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  but             

the�r  all�ance  exceeds  the�r  pol�t�cal  boundar�es.  The  Span�sh  supports          

work�ng  alongs�de  the  Re�ch  was  suff�c�ent  as  a  counterbalance  to  France            

and  to  keep  Italy  �n  check  and  take  under  control  over  the  reg�on.  Certa�nly,               

Spa�n  was  the  most  powerful  ent�t�es  �n  Europe  g�ven  �ts  expans�ve  emp�re             

that  reached  all  s�des  of  the  world.  The  Span�ards  are  Cathol�c  people  and              

bel�eve  that  Cathol�cs  should  ma�nta�n  the  strengthened  Chr�st�an         

denom�nat�on  throughout  Europe.  The  Cathol�cs  can  rely  on  Spa�n  and  �ts            

ruler,  K�ng  Ph�l�p  III,  as  potent�al  all�es  �n  case  of  a  s�gn�f�cant  struggle  or               

confl�ct.   

 

The   K�ngdom   of   England  

The  K�ngdom  of  England,  led  by  K�ng  James,  rema�ned  �n  touch  w�th             

several  of  the  Protestant  realms  w�th�n  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  Because  of             

the�r   d�stance,   s�gn�f�cant   f�nanc�al   or   m�l�tary   ass�stance   pred�cated.  

 

 

Age   of   absolut�sm  

 

October  31,  1517:  After  many  oppress�ons  from  the  Cathol�c  Church  to  the  people              

part�cularly  �n  Europe,  the  modern�sts  who  had  contemplated  the  l�bertar�an  world  started             

the  reform�st  �nterferences.  Hence,  Mart�n  Luther  publ�shed  many  demonstrat�ons  that           
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shown  the  compla�nts  w�th  the  Cathol�c  Church.  Almost  n�nety-f�ve  papers  wh�ch  have             

been  deta�l�ng  the  s�tuat�on  of  the  process  had  publ�shed  by  the  �nvent�ons  of  Mart�n               

Luther.   The   �n�t�at�on   of   Protestant   Reformat�on   also   released   �n   fellow   developments.  

 

September  1555:  Beyond  the  confl�cts  w�th�n  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  and  European             

states;  The  Peace  of  Augsburg  was  s�gned  for  end�ng  the  v�olat�ons  that  were  born  from                

the  rel�g�on-based  confl�cts.  Th�s  allowed  the  pr�nces  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  to  choose               

the   rel�g�ous   aff�l�at�on   of   the�r   terr�tor�es.  

 

1596:  One  of  the  b�ggest  development  �n  the  century  had  occurred  after  the  negot�at�on               

w�th  the  K�ngdom  of  Bohem�a.  Convers�ons  to  Cathol�c�sm  from  the  Protestants  had  seen              

th�s  year.  Ferd�nand  II  was  g�ven  command  of  the  K�ngdom  of  Bohem�a.  He  was  notably                

cruel   towards   Protestants   and   enacts   forced   convers�ons   of   Protestants   to   Cathol�c�sm.  

 

1609:  By  the  s�gnature  of  the  Letter  of  Majesty;  freedom  at  the  rel�g�on  area  was                

strengthened  for  Protestants  �n  Bohem�a  �n  sp�te  of  the  Cathol�c  aff�l�at�on  of  the  k�ngdom               

�n   the   Holy   Roman   Emp�re.  

 

May  23,  1618:  The  Th�rty  Years  War  off�c�ally  started  by  the  Defenestrat�on  of  Prague.               

The  word  Defenestrat�on  comes  from  ‘’fenetre’’  wh�ch  means  ‘’w�ndow’’  �n  French.            

Bohem�an  members’  thrown  out  the  w�ndow  from  the  force  of  the  Cathol�c             

Representat�ves  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  Th�s  development  was  �n�t�ated  as  a  Protestant              

counteroffens�ve  throughout  the  Habsburg  lands.  It  had  a  l�teral  s�gn�f�cance  for  the             

Bohem�an  Phase  because  of  the  d�strust  of  Ferd�nand’s  pol�c�es  led  to  Protestant  upr�s�ngs              

�n  Hungary  as  well  as  Bohem�a.  By  the  follow�ng  evolvement  of  the  Bohem�ans’  thrown               

out  the  upper-story  w�ndow  by  the  k�ng’s  ch�ef  adv�sers;  Ferd�nand’s  elect�on  as  k�ng  of               

Bohem�a   was   no   foregone   conclus�on.   

 

August  26,  1619:  The  act�ons  regard�ng  the  elect�ons  ex�sted  �n  1619.  The  elect�ve              

monarchy  was  abol�shed,  and  Bohem�a  became  the  part  of  the  hered�tary  Habsburg  lands.              

Freder�ck  estates  were  carved  up  and  r�ghts  as  elector  transferred  to  the  Cathol�c  Duke  of                

Bavar�a.  The  fact  had  been  followed  by  the  offers  from  Bohem�a  to  Freder�ck  V  regard�ng                

 



 
 

the  throne.  Freder�ck  V  was  the  Elector  of  Palat�ne,  �n  an  effort  to  garner  the  support  of  the                   

Protestant   Un�on.  

 

August  26,  1619:  The  emperor  who  se�zed  control  of  the  government  declared  Ferd�nand              

deposed  and  throne  vacant,  but  they  have  no  cand�date  to  accept  the�r  throne.  When               

Emperor  Matth�as  had  been  cons�dered  who  was  the  s�gn�f�cant  emperor  of  Bohem�a  the              

stalemate  was  broken  �n  the  certa�n  area  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  hereabout  s�des.               

Ferd�nand  II  who  �s  the  most  essent�al  actor  for  Bohem�an  Revolts  was  off�c�ally  coronated               

K�ng  of  Bohem�a  �n  sp�te  of  rel�g�ous  turmo�l  and  d�ssent  upon  h�s  nom�nat�on.  Part�cularly               

the  head  of  the�r  house  was  elected  k�ng  of  Bohem�a  and  k�ng  of  Hungary,  both  states  w�th                  

large  Protestant  populat�ons.  Therefore,  the  unoff�c�al  pol�cy  of  tolerat�on  not  only  helped             

the   Austr�an   Habsburgs   defend   the�r   state,   but   �t   also   allowed   them   to   expand   �t.   

 

November  4,  1619:  On  th�s  date,  the  fundamental  replacement  was  released  by  the              

subst�tute  of  Ferd�nand  II  and  Freder�ck  V  �n  accordance  w�th  Freder�ck  V’s  s�ncere  but               

weak  Calv�n�st,  whose  credent�als  were  much  stronger  than  these  ab�l�t�es,  part�cularly  by             

the  hered�tary  character�st�cs.  Consequently,  Ferd�nand  II  was  dethroned  by  Protestant           

Bohem�ans,  and  replaced  w�th  Freder�ck  V,  an  ardent  Protestant.  Eventually,  Ferd�nand            

succeeded  �n  the  �mper�al  t�tle  as  Ferd�nand  II  who  had  susta�ned  dom�nance  between  1619               

and  1637  and  Freder�ck  V,  one  of  the  Protestant  electors  accepted  the  Bohem�an  Crown  �n                

the   frame   of   the   Bohem�an   Revolts.   

 

July  3,  1620:  The  throne  replacement  s�tuat�ons  were  not  welcomed  to  the  leaders  of  the                

Austr�an  Habsburg  Fam�ly.  By  necess�ty,  the  eastern  Habsburgs  were  not  less  tolerant  than              

the�r  Span�sh  k�nfolk.  Protestants  fought  the  Ottomans  w�th  as  much  zeal  as  d�d  Cathol�cs,               

and  the  Ottomans  were  the  emp�re’s  more  potent  enemy.  Nevertheless,  the  Ottoman             

Emp�re  forces  fought  alongs�de  the  Bohem�ans  as  a  trade-off  for  annual  dues  pa�d  to  the                

head  of  the  Emp�re,  the  Sultan  �n  1619.  The  unconf�rmed  pol�cy  of  tolerat�on  helped  the                

Austr�an  Habsburgs  defend  the�r  state  to  expand  �t.  The  Treaty  of  Ulm  was  s�gned,               

declar�ng  the  neutral  stance  of  the  Protestant  Un�on  �n  the  confl�ct  between  the  Cathol�c               

League   and   Freder�ck   V.   

 

 



 
 

November  8,  1620:  Once  Freder�ck  accepted  the  Bohem�an  crown  by  the  reason  of              

Bohem�an  Revolt;  Freder�ck  faced  wars  on  three  fronts.  At  the  Battle  of  Wh�te  Mounta�n               

�n  1620,  Ferd�nand’s  Cathol�c  forces  ann�h�lated  Freder�ck’s  Army  that  had  been  the             

beg�nn�ng  of  the  Dan�sh  and  Bohem�an  Phase  of  the  Th�rty  Years  War  that  susta�ned               

between  the  years  of  1618  and  1648.  Bes�des,  Freder�ck  and  El�zabeth  f�eld  the  north,  f�rst                

to  Denmark  and  then  Holland,  Bohem�a  was  left  to  face  the  wrath  of  Ferd�nand,  the                

v�ctor�ous  k�ng,  and  Emperor.  Consequently,  Bohem�an  forces  were  destroyed  at  the  Battle             

of  Wh�te  Mounta�n,  a  dec�s�ve  v�ctory  for  Cathol�c  forces  �n  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  that                

concludes  the  phase  named  Bohem�an  Phase.  Johann  Tserclaes,  Count  of  T�lly,  had  led              

destruct�ve  attacks  wh�ch  were  the  unoff�c�al  end  of  the  Bohem�an  phase.  Mercenar�es  who              

had  fought  for  Ferd�nand  II  were  allowed  to  sack  Prague  for  a  week.  Elect�ve  monarchy                

was  abol�shed  consecut�vely  dur�ng  the  Th�rty  Years  War  process,  and  the  Bohem�a             

became   part   of   the   Hered�tary   Habsburg   lands.  

 

May  6,  1622:  Dur�ng  the  Dan�sh  Phase,  the  Dan�sh  crown  had  also  been  the  compet�t�ve                

power  dur�ng  th�s  war  process.  The  Count  of  T�lly  crosses  �nto  the  Lower  Saxon  c�rcle,  by                 

the  reason  of  Ferd�nand’s  aggress�ve  precaut�on,  Cathol�c�sm  threatened  the  Protestant           

pr�nces  of  Germany  who  prudently  began  to  seek  all�es  outs�de  the  emp�re  and  the               

dynast�es,  and  as  an  exam�nat�on  of  the  other  s�de  about  the  phase;  a  lucrat�ve  sphere  of                 

�nterest   to   the   Dan�sh   crown   had   been   dec�s�ve.  

 

November  1625:  A  grand  Protestant  all�ance,  secretly  supported  by  the  French;  ‘’The             

Dutch,  Engl�sh,  and  Danes’’  brought  together  England,  Holland,  several  German  States            

and  Denmark.  These  Protestants  wh�ch  were  referred  as  a  Grand  coal�t�on  s�gned  an              

all�ance  to  form  the  Hague  League  wh�ch  �mplored  Chr�st�an  IV  to  ma�nta�n  a  38,000-man               

army  w�th  the  Engl�sh  and  Dutch  foot�ng  the  b�ll  for  th�s  venture.  Although  h�s  personal                

cause  met  w�th  l�ttle  sympathy  among  the  c�t�zens;  h�s  pol�t�cal  log�c  was  �mpeccable,              

espec�ally  after  Spa�n  declared  war  upon  the  Dutch  �n  1621,  then  �t  cont�nued  w�th  the                

all�ance   and   the   assurance.  

 

August  27,  1626:  In  1626,  a  large  Dan�sh  army  wh�ch  can  be  also  referred  to  the  Dan�sh                  

forces  under  the  command  of  K�ng  Chr�st�an  IV  engagement  of  �mper�al  forces  on  German               

 



 
 

So�l  were  crushed  by  the  Count  of  T�lly  at  the  Battle  of  Lutter-am-Bamberg  by  the                

Cathol�c  mercenary  forces  susta�nab�l�ty.  Th�s  resulted  �n  the  Danes  be�ng  exposed  and             

vulnerable  to  further  attack,  then  the  Dan�sh  troops  w�thdrew  from  the  emp�re  and  sued  for                

peace   �n   the   follow�ng   years.   

 

November  29,  1626:  General  Mansfeldt  who  had  s�gn�f�cant  �mportance  for  the  ongo�ng             

war  for  the  s�de  of  the  Protestants  aga�nst  the  Cathol�cs  at  the  frame  of  the  Th�rty  Years                  

War,  d�es,  leav�ng  Protestant  forces  w�thout  a  head  and  contr�but�ng  to  the  downfall  of  the                

Danes.  

 

September  14,  1627:  The  last  un�ty  of  the  Dan�sh  forces  were  defeated  at  Grossenbrode               

wh�ch  had  ended  the  Dan�sh  phase  of  the  war  w�th  the  Cathol�c  League  hold�ng  a  clear                 

advantage  �n  add�t�on  to  the  Cathol�c  v�ctory  at  the  Wh�te  Mounta�n  War  �n  1620;  the                

Cathol�c   tr�umph   over   the   Dane   threatened   �ts   surv�val.  

 

March   6,   1629:   The   Ed�ct   of   Rest�tut�on   was   procla�med   by   Ferd�nand   II,   demand�ng   that  

all  terr�tor�es  se�zed  by  Protestants  had  been  returned  to  the  Roman  Cathol�c  Church,              

nonetheless,   Wallenste�n   rejected.  

 

1630:  In  1630,  K�ng  Gustavus  Adolphus  of  Sweden  dec�ded  to  the  German  confl�ct  �n               

order  to  protect  Swed�sh  �nterests  �n  the  reg�on.  Hence,  Sweden  jo�ns  the  war  under               

Gustavus  Adolphus,  usher�ng  �n  the  Swed�sh  phase  wh�ch  was  based  on  the  defense  of  the                

Protestant  states  of  Northern  Germany  and  add�t�onally  w�ll�ngness  of  France  much  pa�d             

cost  of  a  war  aga�nst  Ferd�nand  and  sh�ft�ng  the  confl�ct  from  local  and  rel�g�ously-based               

to  a  mult�nat�onal  and  cont�nental  confl�ct  deal�ng  w�th  terr�tory  and  pol�t�cal  ga�n.             

Gustavus  Adolphus  had  more  success  as  obta�n�ng  the  support  of  the  French  management              

then  he  d�d  get  the  support  of  the  Protestant  German  pr�nces,  and  that  has  been  clearly                 

show�ng  the  ra�son  d’etat  wh�ch  �s  the  nat�onal  prof�t  pol�cy  of  the  French  forces  as  �t  was                  

seen   from   the   many   events   dur�ng   the   war   h�story   of   the   French   Emp�re.   

 

August   13,   1630:   Wallenste�n   was   publ�cly   removed   as   a   commander   of   the   Imper�al   army.  

 

 



 
 

November   1630:   Adolphus   vows   to   protect   the   German   c�ty   of   Magdeburg;   however,   he  

could  not  hold  back  Imper�al  forces.  The  downfall  led  to  the  Sack�ng  of  Magdeburg,  a                

mass�ve   loss   of   l�fe   and   a   devastat�ng   defeat   for   the   Swed�sh   army.  

 

January  13,  1631:  The  Treaty  of  Barwalde  was  s�gned,  declar�ng  an  all�ance  between              

France  and  Sweden  �n  the  process  of  Gustavus  Adolphus  struggled  to  construct  h�s  all�ance               

�mper�al  forces  cont�nued  the�r  tr�umphant  progress  wh�ch  was  followed  by  the�r  bes�eged,             

captured,  and  put  to  the  torch  the  town  of  Magdeburg.  In  the  war  noted  for  cruelty  between                  

combatants  and  atroc�t�es  aga�nst  c�v�l�ans,  the  destruct�on  of  Magdeburg  set  new            

standards.  France  prov�ded  mass�ve  subs�d�es  to  the  Protestant  arm�es  �n  sp�te  of  the�r              

Roman  Cathol�c  major�ty,  �n  the  �nterest  of  “pol�t�que”.  The  treaty  stated  that  France  would               

prov�de  funds  to  the  Swedes  to  hold  off  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  forces  �n  return  for  the                 

protect�on   of   the�r   Cathol�c   c�t�zens   and   forb�d   any   attacks   on   Cathol�c   fact�on.  

 

May  20,  1631:  The  cruc�al  evolvements  aga�nst  c�v�l  soc�ety  occurred  dur�ng  the  process              

of  the  Swed�sh  Phase.  The  Sack  of  Magdeburg  ended  w�th  mass�ve  f�res  across  the  c�ty                

and  nearly  20,000  c�v�l�an  deaths  at  the  hands  of  the  Imper�al  Habsburg  army.  Perhaps               

three-fourths  of  the  40,000  �nhab�tants  of  the  town  were  slaughtered  ‘’�n  the  m�dst  of  a                

horr�ble  d�mens�on  of  heart-rend�ng  shr�eks  and  cr�es  they  were  tortured  and  put  to  death  �n                

a  cruel  manner  that  no  words  would  suff�ce  to  descr�be  nor  no  tears  to  bewa�l  �t’’,  the                  

report  that  was  publ�shed  dur�ng  the  phase  as  an  exempl�f�cat�on  as  an  old  type  of  a  press                  

release   dur�ng   the   events.  

 

May   30,   1631:   Treaty   of   Fonta�nebleau   was   s�gned   between   France   and   Bavar�a,   the   head  

of  the  Cathol�c  League  fronted  by  Max�m�l�an  I.,  the  French  and  the  Bavar�ans  agreed  to                

make   a   secret   defens�ve   all�ance.  

 

September  17,  1631:  Battle  of  Bre�tenfeld  occured,  mark�ng  the  f�rst  major  v�ctory  for              

Protestant  forces  �n  the  Th�rty  Years  War  and  �n�t�at�ng  Gustavus  Adolphus,  for             

�nternat�onal   accla�m   w�th   Adolphus   crush�ng   T�lly’s   arm�es.  

 

 



 
 

Apr�l  1632:  The  Swedes  marched  west  to  the  Rh�ne  to  conquer  the  r�chest  of  the  Cathol�c                 

c�t�es  and  to  retake  the  lower  Palat�nate.  In  early  1632,  Protestant  forces  plundered  Bavar�a               

that  Wallenste�n  returned  to  act  as  the  commander  of  the  Imper�al  forces  after  the  crush�ng                

defeat  at  Bre�tenfeld.  H�s  troops  had  occup�ed  the  Upper  Palat�nate,  and  he  had  rece�ved               

Freder�ck’s  r�ghts  as  an  �mper�al  elector  �n  return  for  support  of  the  Cathol�c  all�ance.               

Add�t�onally,  Max�m�l�an  set  a  double  game  of  negot�at�ng  w�th  the  French  for  neutral�ty              

and   w�th   the   emperor   for   the   spo�ls   of   v�ctory.  

 

September  18,  1632:  The  Swedes  were  defeated  by  an  Imper�al  s�ege  �n  Nuremberg,              

dur�ng  the  course  of  the  Imper�al  War  of  the  Swed�sh  Phase  that  began  by  the  �nterferences                 

of   Gustavus   Adolphus,   forc�ng   them   out   of   the   �mmed�ate   area   by   Wallenste�n’s   troops.  

 

September  21,  1632:  Wallenste�n’s  forces  ex�ted  the�r  s�ege  of  Nuremberg  �n  pursu�t  of              

Swed�sh   forces.  

 

November  15,  1632:  The  Battle  of  Lutzen,  ended  �n  a  draw  w�th  no  clear  w�nner;  however,                 

the  battle  had  been  devastat�ng  for  the  Swedes  due  to  the  death  of  Gustavus  Adolphus.                

Town  and  countrys�de  were  la�d  waste,  unt�l  the  w�nter  of  1632  the  arm�es  of  Gustavus  and                 

Wallste�n  had  not  met.  At  the  Battle  of  Lützen  the  Swedes  won  the  f�eld  but  lost  the�r                  

beloved  k�ngdom.  In  less  than  two  years  he  had  dec�s�vely  transformed  the  course  of  the                

war  and  the  course  of  Europe’s  future.  Protestant  forces  occup�ed  most  of  the  central  and                

northern  Germany,  Ferd�nand’s  ab�l�ty  to  redraw  the  rel�g�ous  map  of  the  emp�re  was  at  an                

end.  

 

September  6,  1634:  W�th  the  a�d  of  the  Span�sh  and  the  weakened  Swed�sh  army,  the                

Imper�al   forces   defeated   the   Swedes   at   the   Battle   of   Nordl�ngen.  

 

September  15-30,  1634:  The  Span�sh  and  Imper�al  forces  took  the  follow�ng  c�t�es:             

Göpp�ngen,   He�lbronn,   Rothenburg,   Stuttgart,   Aschaffenburg   and   Schwe�nfurt.  

 

1635:  The  last  phase  of  the  war  began  w�th  off�c�al  French  Intervent�on.  Th�s  one  last                

phase  was  called  the  French  Phase  that  concludes  the  Th�rty  Years  War  completely.  The               

 



 
 

resumpt�on  of  the  war  �n  the  Netherlands,  comb�ned  w�th  the  cont�nued  successes  of              

Habsburg   forces   �n   the   central   places.  

 

March   26,   1635:   Span�sh   forces   k�dnapped   the   Elector   of   Tr�er,   a   French   pr�nce.  

 

May  26,  1635:  France  declared  war  on  Spa�n.  Ne�ther  country  was  prepared  for  large-scale               

m�l�tary  act�on,  and  ne�ther  could  afford  �t.  The  French  Emp�re  approached  w�th  offens�ve              

pol�c�es  at  very  f�rst  phases,  consequently,  �nvas�on  of  the  zones  where  had  been  own�ng               

Span�sh  c�t�zens  and  the  Netherlands,  happened.  In  1636,  a  Span�sh  army  struck  back,              

push�ng   to   w�th�n   25   m�les   of   Par�s   before   �t   was   repelled.   

 

May   30,   1635:   The   Peace   of   Prague   was   declared   between   the   Cathol�c   Imper�al   forces   of  

the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  through  Ferd�nand  II  and  the  Protestant  Elector  of  Saxony  �n  the                

Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  John  George  I.  The  pact  suspended  the  Ed�ct  of  Rest�tut�on,  w�th               

land  concess�ons  awarded  to  Saxony.  Desp�te  the  ceasef�re,  the  confl�ct  cont�nued  because             

of   the   �ntervent�on   of   Swed�sh   and   French   states   versus   Austr�an   and   Span�sh   powers.  

 

October  16,  1635:  Unt�l  1635,  France  stood  on  the  s�del�nes  dur�ng  the  devastat�on  of               

Germany  and  sheer  exhaust�on  seemed  once  aga�n  to  portend  an  end  to  host�l�t�es  and  a                

comprom�se  peace,  and  reun�ted  w�th  Imper�al  forces,  after  all,  Saxony  had  decleared  war              

on   Sweden.   

 

December  1,  1640:  Spa�n  was  weakened  as  Portugal  and  Catalon�a  revolt  aga�nst  the              

Span�sh   crown,   leav�ng   them   d�stracted   and   less   capable   of   cont�nu�ng    the   confl�ct.  

 

June   30,   1641:   The   Treaty   of   Hamburg   conf�rmed   the   all�ance   of   France   and   Sweden.  

 

November  2,  1642:  The  Second  Battle  of  Bre�tenfeld  led  to  another  Swed�sh  v�ctory  over               

Imper�al   forces,   putt�ng   Protestants   at   an   advantage.  

 

May  14,  1643:  Lou�s  XIII  passed  away,  then  th�s  update  shook  the  French  Power  Dynam�c                

and  decreased  the  dom�nance  of  French  Power  at  the  �nclus�on  of  the  Th�rty  Years  War.                

 



 
 

Europe  conv�nced  Lou�s  XIII  and  h�s  ch�ef  m�n�ster  for  the  ex�stence  of  the  French               

�nvolvement  that  belonged  to  European  affa�rs.  Throughout  the  early  stages  of  the  war,              

France   had   secretly   ass�sted   ant�-Habsburg   forces.   

 

July   26,   1644:   The   Treaty   of   Hamburg   was   rat�f�ed,   lead�ng   to   Westphal�an   peace   talks.  

 

March  6,  1645:  Swed�sh  forces  destroyed  the  Imper�al  army  at  the  Battle  of  Jankau  �n  a                 

devastat�ve   v�ctory   for   Protestant   forces.  

 

Apr�l  14,  1646:  The  long  quest  for  peace  process  had  been  susta�n�ng  so  that  Saxony  and                 

Sweden  could  have  made  peace  under  the  Peace  of  E�lenberg.  The  Th�rty  Years  War  was                

barely  half  over  when  Gustavus  Adolphus  fell  at  Lützen.  The  f�nal  stages  of  the  war                

�nvolved   the   rest�tut�on   of   the   century-old   struggle   between   France   and   Spa�n.  

 

March   15,   1647:   The   Second   Treaty   of   Ulm   declared   peace   between   Bavar�a   and   �ts   all�es  

w�th  France  and  Sweden.  A  ser�es  of  agreements,  collect�vely  known  at  the  Peace  of               

Westphal�a,  establ�shed  the  outl�nes  of  the  pol�t�cal  geography  of  Europe  for  the  next              

century.  Its  focus  was  on  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  and  �t  reflected  Protestants  successes  �n                

the  f�nal  two  decades  of  war,  Sweden  acqu�red  further  terr�tor�es  and  reputab�l�ty.  The  v�tal               

towns  were  kept  �n  the  Lower  Palat�nate  through  wh�ch  Span�sh  m�l�tary  forces  had              

moved,  therefore  France’s  Fear  of  enc�rclements  was  at  the  dec�s�ve  end  of  the  exact               

process.  

 

January   30,   1648:   The   Span�sh   and   Dutch   made   peace   under   the   Treaty   of   Munster.  

 

May  17,  1648:  The  French  troops  defeated  the  Imper�al  army  wh�ch  was  set  by  the  all�ance                 

dur�ng  the  Protestant  act�ons  dur�ng  the  prev�ous  phases,  at  the  Battle  of  Zusmarshausen,              

and   had   been   one   of   the   f�nal   confl�cts   of   the   war.  

 

October  24,  1648:  The  concept�on  of  �nternat�onal  law  wh�ch  emerged  w�th�n  the  new              

‘’�nternat�onal  soc�ety  of  states’’  referred  by  �nternat�onal  lawyers  dur�ng  the  h�story  as  the              

Westphal�an  model  after  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a  of  1648  wh�ch  brought  to  an  end  of                

 



 
 

e�ghty-year-war  process  between  Spa�n  and  the  Dutch  and  the  German  phase  of  the  Th�rty               

Years  War.  The  Peace  of  Westphal�a  was  procla�med,  w�th  each  contender  ga�n�ng  the              

exact  demands  �n  the  peace  talks.  Th�s  set  the  stage  for  global  cooperat�on  and  rel�g�ous                

freedoms,  created  the  bas�s  for  modern-day  Germany,  and  allowed  Calv�n�sts  cla�m  the             

same  r�ght  as  Lutherans  and  Cathol�cs.  As  �t  was  �n  the  beg�nn�ng,  so  �t  �s  �n  the  end:                   

“cu�us  reg�o,  e�us  rel�g�o”.  In  other  words,  most  part�cularly,  the  Model  of  Westphal�a  was               

the  creat�on  that  had  cons�sted  of  sovere�gn  states,  recogn�z�ng  no  super�or  author�ty  by  the               

process  of  law-mak�ng,  the  settlement  of  d�sputes  and  law  enforcement  substant�ally  were             

�n  the  hands  of  �ndependent  states  because  of  the  compet�t�ve  struggle  for  power  and               

eff�cacy   �n   Europe.  

 

The   Holy   Roman   Emp�re   

 

 

a) Pol�ty   of   the   Holy   Roman   Emp�re  

  

 



 
 

The  Holy  Roman  Emp�re’s  government  was  a  decentral�zed  agglomerat�on  of  terr�tor�es            

and  states  that  were  conf�ned  alleg�ance  w�th  each  other  to  protect  both  the  Emp�re  and  the                 

other  all�ances  from  fore�gn  �nvas�on.  However,  even  a  b�nd�ng  alleg�ance  would  not  stop              

the  Imper�al  States  attempt�ng  to  take  over  terr�tor�es  from  r�val  States.  If  the  Elector  was                

elected  as  K�ng  of  the  Romans,  the  ab�l�ty  of  the  K�ng  had  been  l�m�ted.  Wh�le  the  var�ous                  

pr�nces,  lords,  b�shops,  and  c�t�es  of  the  emp�re  were  vassals  who  owed  the  emperor  the�r                

alleg�ance,  they  also  commanded  the  extent  of  pr�v�leges  that  gave  them  �ndependence             

w�th�n  the�r  terr�tor�es.  Occas�onally,  the  �ndependence  attempts  allowed  these  servants  to            

ut�l�ze  relat�vely  l�ttle  pressure  from  the  Emp�re  that  could  have  c�rcumvented  the�r  power,              

contrary.   

 

The  government  was  const�tuted  �nto  two  s�gn�f�cant  �nst�tut�ons,  the  K�ng  of  the  Romans              

and  the  Imper�al  D�et.  The  K�ng  of  the  Romans  (Lat�n:  Rex  Romanorum;  German:              

röm�scher  Kön�g)  was  the  elected  leader  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  and  he  was  charged                

w�th  lead�ng  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  However,  he  cannot  be  called  “Holy  Roman              

Emperor”  (Ka�ser)  unless  be�ng  coronated  by  the  Pope.  The  trad�t�on  has  been             

�mplemented  as  e�ght  centur�es,  the  f�rst  Holy  Roman  Emperor,  Charlemagne,  was            

coronated.  Thenceforward,  the  K�ng  of  the  Romans  had  occas�onally  not  ascent  the  throne              

due  to  defect�ve  relat�ons  between  the  legate  as  the  Pope  and  the  K�ng  of  the  Romans.                 

However,  many  Imper�al  estates  v�ewed  the  K�ng  of  the  Romans  as  the  Emperor  w�thout               

tak�ng  �nto  account  papal  coronat�on.  The  Imper�al  D�et  was  the  conc�l�at�on  comm�ttee  of              

the   Holy   Roman   Emp�re.   

 

b) F�nanc�al   system   of   the   Holy   Roman   emp�re   

 

The  econom�c  structure  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  was  pert�nent  to  a  dual              

feudal-merchant  system  that  s�multaneously  rel�ed  on  a  tr�bute  system.  The  tax  system  was              

regulated  w�th�n  the  tr�bute  agreement  between  the  k�ng  and  h�s  subjects  that  expressed  the               

content  of  the  f�nanc�al  budget  of  the  local  areas.  Accord�ng  to  the  obl�gatory  agreement               

the  Emperor  was  tasked  w�th  conduct�ng  �mpart�ally  over  h�s  c�t�zens  �n  return  for  �mposts               

wh�ch  are  declared  by  d�str�butor  agreements.  Ow�ng  to  the  decentral�zed  nature  of  the              

 



 
 

Holy  Roman  Emp�re,  the  tax  system  generally  h�ndered.  A  more  rel�able  form  of  tr�bute               

system  had  been  �nd�rect  tax�ng,  or  plac�ng  taxes  or  tolls  on  �tems  and  mater�als  consumed                

w�th�n   regency.   

 

The  North  and  Balt�c  Seas  of  the  Emp�re  offered  d�rect�ng  ocean  access  for  sea  exports,                

and  the  compet�t�on  over  the  Balt�c  Sea  had  s�gn�f�cantly  �ncreased.  Denmark-Norway,  the             

Swed�sh  Emp�re  and  Pol�sh-L�thuan�an  Commonwealth  all  had  several  confl�cts  w�th  the            

Holy  Roman  Emp�re  for  seaports  dom�nance.  French,  England  and  Dutch  could  not  have              

struck  a  balance  for  the  North  Sea.  Add�t�onally,  the  Re�ch  constantly  traded  w�th  the               

Ital�an  c�ty-states  to  the  south,  safely  assur�ng  passage  of  trade  goods  through  the  strong               

merchant   �nfrastructure   of   the   Ital�an   Pen�nsula.  

  

c) Own�ng   Terr�tory:   

 

The  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  was  largely  d�v�ded  �nto  three  types  of  settlements  as              

eccles�ast�cal  that  may  be  def�ned  as  rel�g�ous,  the  Imper�al  c�ty  and  feudal  soc�et�es.              

Eccles�ast�cal  settlements  usually  are  pr�nce-b�shopr�cs  or  monaster�es  that  controlled          

reg�onal  land.  Pr�nce-b�shopr�cs,  the  conf�gurat�on  of  an  eccles�ast�cal  pr�nc�pal�ty,          

organ�zed  the�r  adm�n�strat�on  �nto  the  only  clergy  hold�ng  pos�t�ons  of  the  pr�ests,  w�th  a               

b�shop   hold�ng   the   t�tle   of   pr�nce,   and   rul�ng   as   the   leader   of   the   pr�nc�pal�ty.   

 

The  pr�nce-b�shop  symbol�zes  the  pr�nce-b�shopr�c  �n  the  Imper�al  D�et.  Both  clergy  and             

profane  publ�c  l�ve  w�th�n  pr�nce-b�shopr�cs,  and  Cathol�c  pr�nce-b�shopr�cs  ran  the�r           

f�nanc�al  system  on  the  path  of  �ndulgences  and  good  �ntent�ons  towards  the  Church.              

Plenty  of  these  pr�nce-b�shopr�cs  d�d  not  pay  tr�butes  to  the  emperor  or  d�et,  based  on  the�r                 

church  status.  Bes�des,  Protestant  pr�nce-b�shopr�cs,  such  as  the  B�shopr�c  of  Lübeck  who             

have  both  laymen  and  Protestant  clergy  w�th�n  the  adm�n�strat�on,  would  earn  the�r             

proceeds   through   taxes.   

 

Imper�al  c�ty  governments  repl�cated  the�r  terr�tory  to  other  med�eval  c�ty-states.  Too  small             

�nland  to  feas�bly  protect  the�r  lands  on  the�r  own,  they  funct�oned  as  econom�c  centers.               

 



 
 

Feudal  soc�et�es  w�th�n  the  Emp�re  form  the  largest  landed  propr�etor  and  populat�on             

centers  �n  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  Feudal  soc�et�es  such  as  count�es,  lordsh�ps,  duch�es,              

pr�nc�pal�t�es,  and  k�ngdoms  all  controlled  over  large  swathes  of  agr�cultural  f�eld  and  a              

s�gn�f�cant   amount   of   poss�ble   tax   �ncome.   

 

The  largest  pr�nc�pal�t�es  and  k�ngdoms  held  the  greatest  power  regard�ng  secular            

�nst�tut�ons  �n  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  and  follow�ng  the�r  terr�tor�al  area,  the  feudal              

soc�et�es  pract�ce  feudal�sm.  Feudal�sm  was  the  dom�nant  soc�al  system  �n  med�eval            

Europe,  �n  wh�ch  the  ar�stocracy  held  lands  from  the  Crown  �n  return  for  m�l�tary  serv�ce,                

and  the  servants  were  �n  turn  tenants  of  the  nobles,  wh�le  the  peasants  were  obl�ged  to  l�ve                  

on  the�r  Lord's  land  and  pay  them  tr�butary,  labor  serv�ces,  and  a  share  of  the  product�ons                 

�n   exchange   for   m�l�tary   protect�on.   

 

M�l�tary   Organ�zat�on  

 

W�th  the  �ncreas�ng  amount  of  gunpowder  weaponry,  several  steps  were  taken  to  start              

organ�z�ng  �nfantry  �nto  new  format�ons  that  would  exped�te  aga�nst  the  chang�ng  nature  of              

warfare.  March�ng  columns  ass�sted  by  creat�ng  an  orderly  movement  of  troops  from  bases              

to  the  exact  locat�on.  The  progress�ve  usage  of  f�rearms  also  brought  forward  l�ne  �nfantry               

doctr�ne,  where  the  arquebus�ers  or  musketeers  would  arrange  the  army  �n  two  to  three               

l�nes   and   rotate   f�r�ng.   

 

Square  format�ons  were  currently  be�ng  des�gned,  bes�des,  m�l�tary  strateg�sts  alleged  that            

�nfantr�es  or  musketeers,  prov�d�ng  that  be�ng  attacked  by  cavalrymen  or  p�kemen,  would             

possess  l�ttle  opportun�ty  to  fall  back  to  protect�ve  l�nes.  M�l�tary  off�cers  were  currently              

attempt�ng  to  construct  ways  to  re�nforce  the  defense  of  pedestr�ans  and  musketeers  at  that               

t�me.  In  conclus�on,  sk�rm�shers  have  also  been  f�nd�ng  ways  to  adapt  to  the  gunpowder               

age.   

 

Before  gunpowder  weapons,  many  sk�rm�shers  would  have  been  advanced  scouts  of            

archers  or  crossbowmen  that  would  d�scomfort  enemy  troop  movements,  on  account  of  the              

 



 
 

nature  of  the  small  s�ze  of  many  count�es,  duch�es,  c�t�es  and  even  k�ngdoms,  the               

recru�tment  of  a  large  stand�ng  army  composed  of  the  commonalty  of  the�r  land  to  plead                

aga�nst  �nvas�ve  groups.  Ow�ng  to  the  need  of  the  serfs  to  work  at  farms  and  ma�nta�n                 

l�vestock   to   ensure   the   stab�l�ty   of   the   land.  

 

The  kn�ghts  could  be  called  to  fac�l�tate  the  states,  but  the�r  ex�stence  d�d  not  occupy  an                 

�mportant  place  �n  the  army.  Due  to  the  certa�n  s�tuat�on,  kn�ghts  h�stor�cally  formed  the               

foundat�on   of   an   army   w�th   any   voluntary   v�llagers   or   serfs,   be�ng   tra�ned   qu�ckly.  

 

H�r�ng  mercenar�es  and  the�r  durat�ons  were  related  to  the  demesne  wealth  �n  a  part�cular  way.                

The  well-known  Sw�ss  P�kemen,  Landsknecht,  and  Scott�sh  gallogla�ch  had  been  such            

examples  of  mercenary  compan�es  for  h�re,  but  many  mercenary  company  opt�ons  could  be              

h�red.  C�t�es  had  been  the  part  of  a  un�que  advantage  and  d�sadvantage  due  to  the  funct�on  of                  

the  towns.  A  c�ty  can  f�eld  an  val�d  m�l�t�a  force  from  the  thousands  of  c�t�zens  that  l�ve  �n  any                    

g�ven  c�ty  and  prov�de  a  great  defense  system.  Nevertheless,  c�ty  m�l�t�a  were  generally  found               

unnecessary  to  encounter  beyond  defend�ng  the  c�ty’s  terr�tory.  Because  of  compl�cated            

adm�n�strat�ve  �ssues  that  comes  w�th  conquer�ng  new  land  that  could  unravel  the  c�ty’s  several               

systems.  

 

The  c�t�es’  �mmense  central�zed  wealth  allowed  people  to  f�eld  mass�ve  mercenary  forces             

ava�lable  for  both  attack�ng  foes  and  defend�ng  the  c�ty’s  terr�tory  aga�nst  any  poss�ble  threats.               

Eventually,  mercenary  forces  had  a  bad  reputat�on  of  loot�ng  and  depredat�on  of  v�llages,              

towns,  and  c�t�es  that  they  come  across  dur�ng  the�r  campa�gns.  The  mercenary-generals’             

persuaded  many  people  to  jo�n  for  the  prom�se  of  econom�c  pr�v�leges  and  wealth,  and  many                

mercenary   forces   expect   the�r   general’s   prom�ses   to   become   true   wh�le   sk�rm�sh�ng.  

 

Exterm�nat�on   of   German   Infrastructure   

 

Heaps  of  the  battles  that  fought  �n  the  Th�rty  Years'  War  took  place  �n  modern  Germany  �n                  

the  m�ddle  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re.  Consequently,  the  th�rty-year  bloodshed  and             

warfare  desolated  the  reg�on,  w�th�n  suffered  the  extreme  destruct�on  of  econom�c  systems,             

publ�c   act�v�t�es,   and   publ�c   health.   

 



 
 

 

For  German  soc�ety  overall,  the  war  was  a  d�squ�et�ng  exper�ence  The  soc�o-econom�c  cost              

of  the  war  �s  d�ff�cult  to  quant�fy,  modern  scholarsh�p  hav�ng  greatly  mod�f�ed  or�g�nal              

cla�ms  of  vast  human  losses  and  near-total  econom�c  ru�n  �n  the  reg�on.  Nonetheless,  �n  the                

most  embattled  realms,  such  as Württemberg ,  more  than  50  percent  of  the  people  d�ed  or                

d�sappeared,  elsewhere,  the  loss  was  less  severe.  By  then  most bell�gerents  of  the  dynast�es               

were   exhausted.   Several   German   pr�nces   had   qu�t   the   war.   

 

S�nce  1644,  representat�ves  of  the  contract�ng  countr�es  had  been  talk�ng  about  terms,             

although  m�l�tary  operat�ons  cont�nued  �n  the  bel�ef  of  �mprov�ng  the  barga�n�ng  pos�t�ons,             

espec�ally  �n  German  terr�tor�es.  In  1648,  f�nally,  treat�es  were  s�gned  �n Münster  and              

Osnabrück  -both  �n  Westphal�a-  by  consuls  of  the  emperor,  the  German  states,  Sweden,              

and   France   as   well   as   between   Spa�n   and   the   Netherlands.  

 

The  most  deb�l�tat�ng  factors  of  the  war  that  ru�ned  more  l�ves  than  the  actual  battles  were                 

a  d�sturbance,  as  pest�lence  and  typhus  sprawl  qu�ckly  �n  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  and               

dec�mated  unguarded  c�v�l�an  populat�ons.  A  battle  of  th�s  scale  had  never  been  fought  �n               

Europe  before,  and  the  nat�ons  were  unprepared  to  handle  such  a  long  cont�nental  confl�ct.               

Scarc�ty,  d�sease  and  collateral  �njury  all  contr�buted  to  make  the  Th�rty  Years’  Wars,  most               

destruct�ve   battles   �n   European   h�story.  

The   Ed�ct   of   Rest�tut�on  

The  negot�at�ons  as  comprom�se  verd�ct  of  both  all�ances  concluded  w�th  the  Treaty  of              

Lübeck  �n  1629,  wh�ch  def�ned  that  Chr�st�an  IV  could  keep  control  over  Denmark,  also               

�nclud�ng  the  duch�es  of  Schlesw�g  and  Holste�n,  prov�ded  that  the  k�ngsh�p  would             

abandon  h�s  support  for  the  Protestant  German  states.  Therefore,  �n  the  upcom�ng  two              

years,  the  Cathol�c  powers  conquered  more  terr�tory.  Here�n  the  Cathol�c  League            

conv�nced  Ferd�nand  II  to  recapture  the  Lutheran  hold�ngs  that  were,  accord�ng  to  the              

Peace   of   Augsburg,   just�f�ably   the   property   of   the   Cathol�c   Church.   

 

 

https://www.britannica.com/place/Wurttemberg
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/belligerents
https://www.britannica.com/place/Munster-Germany
https://www.britannica.com/place/Osnabruck


 
 

The  �nfluence  of  the  Ed�ct  of  Rest�tut�on  (1629)  enl�sted  archb�shopr�cs  and  pont�f�cates,             

s�xteen  b�shopr�cs,  and  hundreds  of  convents.  In  the  follow�ng  days,  Gabr�el  Bethlen  as  the               

Calv�n�st  pr�nce  of  Transylvan�a  d�ed.  Merely,  the  port  of  Stralsund  cont�nued  to  res�st              

aga�nst  Wallenste�n  and  the  emperor,  hav�ng  been  bolstered  by  Scott�sh  “volunteers”  and             

arr�ved  from  the  Swed�sh  army  to  support  the�r  prov�nce  to  serve  under  the  Dan�sh               

author�ty.  

 

The   status   of   Pre-Westphal�a   

The  Dutch  Republ�c,  wh�ch  benef�ted  as  a  grow�ng  economy  �n  m�l�tary  confl�cts,  was              

presumably  one  of  the  few  except�ons.  Most  countr�es  waged  war  between  1618  and  1648               

w�th  f�nanc�al  resources  that  were  sorely  �nsuff�c�ent.  Sweden  succeeded  �n  advanc�ng  the             

arm�es  for  long-term  per�od  out  of  contr�but�ons  collected  from  occup�ed  terr�tor�es,  hence,             

other  states  tr�ed  w�th  l�m�ted  success  to  bank  on  taxat�on.  France  managed  to  double  �ts                

earn�ngs  from  �nternal  revenues  �n  the  1630s  and  early  1640s.  However,  the  enormous              

f�nanc�al  pressure  provoked  a  ser�es  of  r�ots  �n  France  that  h�ndered  further  �ncreases  �n               

taxat�on  and  f�nally  led  to  bankruptcy  and  c�v�l  war  �n  1648–1652.  Most  part�c�pants  �n  the                

war  entrusted  the  ra�s�ng  and  ma�nta�n�ng  of  troops  to  the  extent  for  m�l�tary  entrepreneurs               

who  had  the�r  funds  of  �ncome  and  cred�t,  thereby  complement�ng  the  poor  resources  of               

the  state.  These  entrepreneurs  assumed  to  recoup  the�r  �nvestments  and  to  make  a  revenue               

by  extort�ng  payments,  not  to  reference  downr�ght  plunder  and  se�zure,  from  occup�ed             

d�str�cts.  The  pred�cament  �ncluded  �n  the  c�v�l�an  populat�on  was  cons�derable.  The            

French  government  was  compelled  to  depend  on  m�l�tary  entrepreneurs  by  cause  of  the              

danger  of  domest�c  �mpl�cat�ons  �n  such  systems  and  more  successful  �n  ask�ng  ar�stocrats              

to  pay  for  the  un�ts  under  the�r  governance.  In  compensat�on,  whereas  full  legal  property  of                

the�r  reg�ments,  Spa�n  �n�t�ally  had  a  justly  soph�st�cated  state-controlled  system  of            

regulat�ons  and  f�nanc�ng  warfare,  thence,  gradually  more  respons�b�l�t�es  such  as  the            

recru�tment  of  sold�ers  were  ent�tled  to  local  d�gn�tar�es  and  urban  assoc�at�ons  and  thereby              

decentral�zed.  The  phenomenon  may  be  seen  as  a  w�de-rang�ng  process  of  manager�al             

feudal�zat�on.  

 



 
 

The  current  chaot�c  way  �n  wh�ch  arm�es  were  recru�ted  and  f�nanced  was  sorta              

respons�ble  for  the  extens�ve  def�c�ency  of  d�sc�pl�ne  among  sold�ers  often  remarked  upon             

by  contemporar�es.  Although  some  of  the  accounts  of  wart�me  barbar�t�es  such  as  most  or               

all  tales  of  cann�bal�sm,  the  excesses  sold�ers  regularly  comm�tted  when  deal�ng  w�th  the              

local  populat�on  as  much  as  �n  enemy  prov�nces  were  enough  to  severely  d�sorgan�zed              

c�v�l�an  l�fe,  and  had  to  be  d�sm�ssed.  Comb�ned  w�th  the  rap�d  spread  of  �nfect�ous               

d�seases  among  sold�ers  and  c�v�l�ans  al�ke  and  the  part�al  breakdown  of  trade,  commerce,              

and  agr�culture,  these  effects  of  warfare  had  ser�ous  demograph�c  outcomes.  Th�s  was  a              

m�lestone  for  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  but  to  a  lesser  extent  also  for  some  areas  of  northern                  

Italy  and  of  France.  In  the  emp�re,  populat�on  f�gures  were  decreased  by  at  least  25  percent                 

and  probably  by  up  to  35  to  40  percent  (about  6  m�ll�on)  dur�ng  the  flow  of  the  war.                   

Var�ous  reg�ons  �n  northeastern  Germany  such  as  Pomeran�a  and  parts  of  Brandenburg,  but              

also  Württemberg  �n  the  southwest,  had  barely  more  than  a  th�rd  of  the�r  pre-war               

populat�on  �n  1648.  It  took  Germany  nearly  a  hundred  years  to  recover  demograph�cally              

from  the  war.  Howbe�t,  older  accounts  that  have  seen  the  war,  and  also  the  Peace  of                 

Westphal�a,  as  respons�ble  for  a  comprehens�ve  downturn  of  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  and              

the  German  states  no  longer  command  w�despread  assent.  Not  only  d�d  the  emp�re  surv�ve               

as  a  pol�t�cal  and  legal  system  prov�d�ng  reasonably  eff�c�ent  protect�on  and  secur�ty  to  �ts               

members,  but  the  r�se  of  the  Habsburg  Monarchy  after  1648.  For  the  �nstance,  the               

flour�sh�ng  baroque  culture  of  many  German  courts  �n  the  later  seventeenth  century  that              

shown  �n  some  areas  at  least  the  war  had  brought  about  �nnovat�ons  that  st�mulated  rather                

than   stunted   new   development   once   peace   had   been   rega�ned.  

 



 
 

 

 

Conclus�on   

 

Any  group  of  states  part�es  could  not  have  won  the  Th�rty  Years’  War;  howbe�t,  that  does                 

not  mean  no  one  benef�ted  at  the  end.  The  Peace  of  Westphal�a  was  spl�t  �nto  two  treat�es,                  

the  Treaty  of  Munster  and  the  Treaty  of  Osnabruck,  wh�ch  each  conta�ned  spec�f�cs  for               

reg�onal  ga�n,  rel�g�ous  sanct�ons,  and  pol�t�cal  arm�st�ce.  The  most  �mportant  outcome  of             

the  Peace  of  Westphal�a  was  the  extent  wh�ch  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  was  weakened  by                

the   proceed�ngs.   

 

No  longer  protected  by  a  Cathol�c  dom�n�on,  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  was  obl�ged  to  ab�de                

by  “cu�us  reg�o,  e�us  rel�g�o”  w�thout  the  cush�on  of  the  Cathol�c  League  protect�ng              

m�sbehav�ng  pr�nces  and  lords.  S�m�larly,  the  Holy  Roman  Emp�re  was  all  destructed  by              

the  warfare,  and  left  �n  shambles  from  a  c�v�l  standpo�nt  as  the  ent�re  emp�re  suffered  the                 

l�nger�ng  effects  of  such  a  drawn-out  confl�ct.  Both  the  Netherlands  and  Sw�tzerland             

ach�eved  the�r  �ndependence,  add�ng  new  nat�ons  to  the  European  balance  of  power.             

Add�t�onally,  Pruss�a  rose  follow�ng  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a,  as  they  adopted  major             

terr�tory  through  Brandenburg.  The  r�se  of  Pruss�a  consequently  led  to  the  ascent  of  the               

un�ted   German   state.   

 



 
 

 

As  a  result  of  the  Peace  of  Westphal�a,  France  procured  not  only  the  Alsace-Lorra�ne               

terr�tory,  �t  escaped  ser�ous  damage  from  warfare,  but  also  had  a  develop�ng  economy,              

putt�ng  them  �n  a  pos�t�on  to  become  the  prem�er  European  power.  Rel�g�ously,  Calv�n�sm              

was  approved  as  a  val�d  Protestant  opt�on  next  to  Lutheran�sm.  The  Peace  of  Westphal�a               

marked  the  last  major  European  rel�g�ous  war,  and  put  an  end  to  Reformat�on-�nduced              

v�olence,   leg�t�m�z�ng   �n   a   new   term   of   rel�g�ous   tolerat�on   and   cooperat�on.  
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